
COMN4ONS DEBATES Deccmiber 19, 1980

Economie Conditions

first one is a letter from the Brooks and District Chamber of
Commerce. 1 arn going 10 read it because it says what has to
be said about this situation. It is dated November 24, 1980.
Dear Mr. Hargravc:

n the past three weeks, the Brooks and District Chamber of Commerce has
been attempting to evaluate the economic impact oif the federal budget and
energy policies as it pertains to Our eommunity.

The îown of Brooks. similar to Grande Prairie-

That is in Alberta.

b-as grown in the past fenw vears because of exploration, production, and an oil
field services industry.

The tonni of Brooks bas grown from a population of 4,000 tii 9,000 ii (lie past
ten years. The oil and gas îndusîry in ibis area bas provîded mianý jobs and
added stabtlity to our economy. In 1973 and 1974, even though thec oil indusirs
sarrered duress, the local economy conîînucd to ibrive. because of gas
exploration.

That is the major energy industry there, ail relating to gas.

Approximately two bundred businesses in Brooks ,tnd area are dircctIý relaîed
il) tbe oîl and gas îndustry. We are inmmently concerncd that the fedieral budget
ill have consequences the governmenî m1as not haîve .tnticipated. 1 ,iýoff, of

cnmployecs in tbe service industry bas already begun to occur. t is ver> dîlfîcuit
to evaluate what the resuits ssiI! be next sear wbcn exploration siows dîîwn, but
these facîs conne to lîgbt. Beciuse or .î lack of proper incentîse lor furîber
exploratioun, ,n axiiciptted 30-35 percent reduciion in activit bas beeni lorecasiý
The impact on our area i nli bc substantial. Are,îs ofl immediate concern îre: tbe
oil and gas industry, the bousing industry and young people stariing new
businesses.

As a chaiber ul comimerce. sue ,îre coiuscd by a polîcy ssbich ne ire iuld nus

to furt her Canidia n participatiton a nd owners i p in our cil antîd gas inîd usiry. A
second sî,îted objective nas ecrgs 5e11 sufficiency by the end of the decade.

Neither of' ibese two objectives seern possible because. by cîur observ ation, it is
the sm,îll (antdtan-owned oil aînd gis industries n hich ,îre bcîng pen.tlized the
niost.

Secondîs. wiib the rate drîllîng rîgs are leasing Alberta, how can ue find the oit
and gas tu mike us self-sufficient?

I t is ust thbe pu rpose. or ithe i nient ofl thbe B roosks a nd District Chb,înber ofl
Commnerce to crîtîcî/e governvuent polie, Hionever. ne believe ne bave a role
,înd must speak ,igatnst the direction ibis federtl policy is leading us. A siviali.
,înd quite olten new business. %il] have greai dîflîcultys *urviving the imîpaict of
thîs policy. These busînesses ire owned and operited by Canadians, not foreign
investirent. tl s tbe suggestion of the Brooks and District Chamber of' Com-
merce îb,îî ibis policy be re-evaluaied ,îs to its long-term efrects un the oil and
gas industry. This îndusîry in Alberta cre,îies jobs foir Can.tdtans, nîtionwîde.
We believe ibese jobs are ix jeopardy.

The western Caînadaî concept whîcb bas receised so rnucb publicits. s, t resuit.
ne believe. of people's frustration uith ibis feder,îl govcrrnment's puilic. \Se
believe in i responsible solution wbîcb uitl benefît C,înadî,îns in total. Mr. pat
Browun, subo is provîdîng you input for yur preseniation, b,îs h,îd the oppîîrtunit:
to researcb ibis maîter in greater deptît îbn ne bave. We beliese Mr. Brosuns
rese,îrch tsi represent a fair pîcînre of nh,îî ix ,îhead of us. Wc wuuld lîke to
express our support tsi you. Mr. Hlargrave, ix addressing this issue, ubicb witll
affect the lîveîîbood of nmany of your constîtuenîs.

1 want to follow with another letter from Mr. Pat Brown,
dated November 24, 1980.

Dear Sir:
We haîve attempted to gîve yon a concise look at ur cnergy.relted opera-

tions, as periains to drîllîng ,tnd service and supply. ,îs possible. Sote busînesses
oscrlap inid production-related industry but ne bave orniiied thosc nhicb are
100 per cent rel,îîcd to production of energs and kepi our viens, to drillîng aînd
exploration.

\Xe have not as 5ct been subjeci to a major cuib,îck and dot not expeet to sec
one antîl .îrîer -spring breakup. Therc bas been a general apprebension ror

about 5 or f6 monibs about suhai to expeci front the budget and îb,îî bas cansed
some slowdoun. There are generally aîbout 60 to 70 rîgs in our area ibis time of
year. ne presenîly have about 50.

We foresce about a 40 per cent cuîback ix drilling and exploration ix the
Brooks service area beginning ix the sprîng of' 1981. If ibis estimnate ix close to
racti t sutîl directly affect about 70 per cent or the approxîmately 210 energy-
relaîed busînesses in the area by 40 per cent reduciion, The remaîxing 30 per
cent of exergy-rclaîed busînesses sutîl be afrected by fromt 40 per cent to 20 per
cent.

The populaion oif Brooks town and area aîtibuted ta direct involvement in
the drîllîng and exploration îndustry is esîîmaîed t0 be about 3,000 wiîb ,în equal
numnber depenident on îbem lor tbeir existence.

The reducîton ix business cash lion. available jobs. and resultîng increase ix
cosi ratio wîll deal aî deaih blow to nîany small busînesses. Maxy of the urnaîl
busînesses. run by gutsy entrepreneurs, bave învested ail iheir resources and tinie
to gel a1 foothold ix ,î speculative îndusîry wbîch appeared to have a brîgbt ruture
for those of initiatine. Only by beiîing on a stable growth industry, were many or
the local busîxessîtien (and ibeir bankers) able to procure the equipment and
îecbnolsîgy ne non have ix the area. At a lime suhen private enierprise bas a
chance to really prove wbat it eux do to make tbe country seir-surrîcient in oul
and gas, the last aret in the country ubere there is stil a nork ethic and belief in
success by ixcentive, we bave been sîîld oui by uncarîxg bureaucraîs dîcîaîing
governnîent by gsivernment.

Less than 10 per cent of the compantes in ur service area have axy affiliatiox
nîîb mnultinationals more thax 70 per cent or supplies. niaxufaetured goods.
fabrictted gonds ,înd vebicles urîgîn,îte in cent.aI Canada. Canadians are beîng
hurt .tcross the country, not jusi the nesi.

Thank you for allowing our humble input.
The citter is signed "Patrick A. Brown".

a (1320)

Mr. Speaker, is my time almost up?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Yes, tl s.

Mr. Hargrave: 1 was only going t0 say that he supplied a Iist
of 25 special service industries to indicate how important the
service industry is to the Brooks area, and it is symbolic of the
whole of southeastern Alberta.

[Transl-ation]
Mr. Gilles Marceau (Jonquière): Mr. Speaker, 1 Iistcned

with undivided attention and sustaincd interest 10 the corn
ments of my colleagues on cither side of tic I-buse. 1 Iistened
t0 them until late in the night, about four in the morning. and
when 1 returncd this morning 1 did not feel there was that
much difference in the general trend of ideas expressed since
the start of this important debate last evening at eight o'clock.
What struck nie most, Mr. Speaker, is not so much the gencral
ideas put forth and the comments made by mny colleagues as
the causîti and at times provocative tone of parliamentarians
whosc mission and main role are to represent their electors and
who must spread harmony and fraternîîy. thanks t0 which wc
wiII be able to keep this great country from coast 10 coast.

M4r. Speaker, 1 admit that many of the suggestions voiced on
both sides of the House were very constructive and very
valuable. But thc least that can be said is that the general tonte
of the debate did not refleet the spirit of Christmas whtch
oughî to be so obvious among parliamentaritins on the eve ol
our rccss. Of course, il must be said that whatever party we.
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